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CORRESPONDENCE I

Our correspondents will pleas tend
In articles before Wednedays of each
week, otherwise it reaches us too late for
publication.

Kldoratlo,

Louis Ruckner was in Oregon City last
Saturday.

Mrs. G. Kirbyson went to Oregon City
last Tliursdav.

Miss Yeva Jones is becoming quite an
expert with a rifle.

A. L. Jones made a business trip to
Molalla Wednesday.

Al Neukirghner did some plowii.tr for
B. Dullard last week.

Miss Verna Smith visited friends iu
Mulino Ust Saturday.

Mrs. Uoucher went to Liberal last
Wednesday afternoon.

John Lamb visitrd friends in this
vicinity during the week.

B. J. Helvey and C, Pipka soent
Thursday in Oregon City.

A tree fell on Mr. Helvey's barn the
other day, breaking the roof.

Jonn Mar, of Oregon City, took, Jii.ner
with friends here last Monday.

Mrs. Daniels, of Mulino, visited her
Bister Mrs. Goucher last Monday.

G. W. Grace, of Oregon City, passed
through this vicinity last Saturday.

Chas. Daniels has gone down the Col-

umbia and will be gone all summer.

William Robson, of Portland, was the
guest of Miss L. Gans last Saturday.

Mrs. J. Evans visited her daughter
belie, of Oregon City, last Wednesday.

Fred Jfeukirshner, who has been in
Nome the past two winters, is at home
aain.

R. Schuebel was the guest of his
mother in Oregon City for three or four
d.iys last week.

.Mrs. Schoenborn and daughters, Clara
and Elsie, visited at the home of B. J.
H lvey, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nash and Mr. and
Mrs. C. Knott, of Oregon City, attended
Grange at Mulino last Saturday.

Mrs. Jennie McManes and Mrs.
Michaels and daughter, of Oregon City,
attended the birthday party last Monday
evening, given in honor of the former's
father, Dr. R. C. Goucher.

A host of Dr. Goucher's friends sur-

prised him at his home last Monday
evening, it beina his 70th birthday. The
doctor was thoroughly surprised when L'

the crowil was ushered in and thought
surely some epidemic had seized our
community and his services were needed.
A delicious supper was served at mid-

night. The evening was passed in card
playing and dancing. Dr. Goucher led
the grand march. The doctor was well
remembered by many presents. At a
late hour all dispersed declaring it the
merriest evening spent in a long time,
and wishing their host many such
happy returns.

Colton.

Mr. Gorbett and wife visited with the
Dix family last Sunday.

Mr. Ginther and daughter, of Shubel,
were in Colton last week.

Mr. Woodruff and family, of Elwood,
have moved back to Colton.

Annie and Frank Biltner, of Elwood,
were visitors at the Gorbett residence.

Mrs. James and Eon, Jesse, were the
gueHts of Mrs. Gottberg and Nellie lart
Sunday.

ilr. Patterson, of Portland, was in our
burg last week looking after the interests
of the railroad company.

There will be a dance at the Colton
hall on the evening of the first of May.
A good time is anticipated.

The Socialist speaking here on the 9th

Bird-Sh-ot

No use to hunt timers wit;
bird-sho- t. It doesn't hurt ilv
tiger any and it's awfully ris!:-fo- r

you.

Consumption is a tig',
among diseases. It isstcr.lt!

but once started it rr.picl!
eats up the flesh and destrev
the life. No use to go hiv.iih;
it with ordinary food and r; u.
icine. That's only birckhci
It still advances. Good z?.v
charges of Scott's Enu:ls;o.
will stop the advance. ,T!;
disease feels that.

Scott's Emulsion makes the
body strong to resist. I
soothes and toughens the !un;;:
and sustains the strength unti,
the disease wears itself out

Send for free sample.
ECOTT 4 BOWNE, ChemreH, 4m Ptirl St., N. V

jx aud iat, til diuguu.

and lOih was not very well attended but
was well appreciated by a few.

Mra L. S. Bonney and son, of Oak

Point, Wash., are spending few days
at the home of Mrs. Ronney's parents,
Mr and Mrs. DU.

Colton now gets its mail three times a

week, but that is some disadvantage as

well as an improvement as it makes it
impossible for us to get our county paper
until Monday.

We will soon have another piece of

fine wehfoot plank road as EJ. Gottberg
and Oscar Carlson are now making cor
duroy (or improving the Dix, Uorbett
and Hubbard hills.

Sherwomt.
Joe Taylor has bought a new platform

spring wagon.

Chauncey Calkins is dressing his farm

up with a new plank fence.

Certainly no one ought to kick about
the weather, as we are having all kinds
now .

The Southern Pacific Company has
shipped from this place, of this year's
crop, 50 cars of potatoes, CO cars of on- -

ioiis, 20 cars of hay and 45 cars of hops.
The warehouse is full of onions and po-

tatoes waiting for cars.

Fusion seems to be the watch word

with our Democratic brethren. I am no

prophet but I firmly believe when the
votes are vonnted neit June our old true
friend George C. Brownell will be re-

elected to the senate.

F. W, West, a young man of this place
who is learning telegraphy, certainly is a

model young man as he does not smoke
cigarettes. Boys, if you have any aspir-

ations about you and expect your names
stamped on the pages of history, let
those damnable things alone.

Hood View.

George Seely is building considerable
new board fence.

Mark Seely and Fred Seely made a
business trip to Portland Tuesday.

Columbus Comstock expects to return
to Portland the latter part of the week

There was a pleasant dance at Nels
McConnells Saturday evening and a good
time was had by those present.

Miss Cora Lichtentahler, of Missouri
is visiting her uncle, Harrison Lichten
thaler, and her cousin, Grant Lichten
thaler.

Miles and Ira McConnell left here
Monday morning for Oak Point on the
Columbia river to work in a logging
camp.

Clyde Baker returned from Astoria
Saturday evening where he has been
helping put in a new ice plant. His
many friends are glad to see him back

There will be a school entertainment
at the Hood View school house on Mav
2 under the supervision of our able
teacher, Mr. Mosher. It will undoubt
euiy ne nrsi class, kverytxmy is cor
dially invited.

Carat.
School closed last Friday.
Cora Jaggar was in Oregon City Sun

day.

Alice Brown expects to leave in a few
days for Sacramento, Calif.

earnest orurgis, 01 Molalla, was a
guest of Will Guyer Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. VV. W. May and daugl
ter, Miss Bertha, were in Oregon City
hunday.

There will be preaching next Sunday
afternoon at three o'clock in the Evan
gelical church.

Quite a number of Carusites have re-

cently been vaccinated, on account of
the smallpox Bcare.

Another new republican in Carus. A

new daughter arrived at the home of
Mr. Wm. Wilson last Fridav. Mother
and child doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Spence and the
Misses Bertha Spangler and Edna Irish
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Onsen-thwait-

of Beaver Creek.

Eagle Creek.
Wm. Markswood went to Portland

Monday on a business trip, i

Everybody is busy farming now since
the nice weather has come again.

J. P. Woodie made a business trip to
Portland and Oregon City last week.

Mrs. Emily Gibson has been nuite
sick with lagrippe but is some better now.

Mrs. Mary Campbell, of Pi rtland, who
baa been visiting friends here, returned
borne Monday.

Mr. Sawtell has moved from the
Douglass neighborhood to Dover, where
he intends to make his future home.

J. W. Douglass left Monday for Steven
son, Washington, to visit his eons.
William and Burt, who are cutting wood
near that place.

Ainu.

Adiel Butler has been on the sick list
for several days past.

W. 0. Thomas, of Aims, had business
in Portland Tuesday.

School commenced April 7, with a fair
attendance, Mra. Colvin, teacher.

People are coming and people are
going, but we have no means of knowing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Bramhall, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hick-
man Sunday.

Mrs. J. N. Bramhall has been visiting
her sister, Miss Ada Wakefield, at Forest
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Half- - Sick
" I first used Ayer's Sarsaparilla

in the Ml or 1 S4S. Since then 1

have taken it every spring as I
blood purify! n j and

medicine."
S. T. Jones, Vi'ichita, bans.

If you feel run down,
arc easily tired, if your
nerves are weak anJ your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand-ar- d

family medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect b'lpod
builder. tl.HiMtlt. AlUranliU.

lik ymir doctor "lot Ha Ihinki of Atar'
Saraiarlll. II know, all aluul Ihu (rand
old ramlljr nifMtirlti Follow bu ailvlcaaiid
w will I .Mulled

J. c. aria Co.. Lowall, Mu.

Grove, the past two days.

Quite a number of our young people
attended the social hop given by Mr.

and Mrs. Kline, of Pullrun Saturday
night.

II. F. Bramhall has just returned
from Portland where he purchased a
tine new camera. I suppose he will soou

be ready for business.

The family of Mr. Hays, .1. N. Brain- -

hall's booktender. came up from Port
land Thursday. They expect to reside
here for a time.

Newt Junes, and family, who moved
awav several months ago. have returned
and have purchased a part of the W. I.
Bramhall homestead, near Aims, wheie
they will be at home hereafter.

Marquam.

A daughter was born to the wife of
Tomp Drake.

Mrs. Hibhard returned Saturday from
a week a visit in the neighborhood of
her old home.

The State Grange Lecturer, Mrs,

Howard, visited this place Saturday to
try and organize the Grange again.

Mr. Dunlavy's shop is open attain and
the familiar sound of the hammer gieets
our ear. Reed Brothers are carrying on
the business.

ntt r. ... t ...
1 ne league 01 tins place will nave a

relic sociable May 2 in the evening at
the church and refreshments will be
served near by. No charges except for
supper, consisting of eoHee, cake and
sandwiches. Those bringing relics are
expected to make a speech about them
The proceeds are to buy new song hooks,
which are very mucli needed. All are
cordially invited.

Barlow.

David Kydil is on the sick list.
A. N. S;:ogin spent Sunday wirh his

family.

Mrs. L. D. Hover is visiting her daiinh- -

ter al Portland.

O. B. lull, who has been very ill, is
able to sit up now.

into
Geo. house.

There is to he a dance at Barlow Sat
urday evening, April 2(1

Miss Bessie Sheppard transacted busi
ness in Portland Monday.

H. T. Melvin is able to be about again
after several weeks' illness.

Take your produce to Freeman's, and
get the highest market price for it.

Mr. I'eterson has sold hie farm anil
bought Mrs. O. B. Quint's property in
Barlow.

Prof. T. R. Ryan entertained the pub
lic Thursday evening by an exhibition ol
Hyonotism.

The play which was to have been held
at Barlow April 12, was postponed on ac- -

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Enow It.

Bow To Find
Fill a bottle or common glass with vour

cures the distressing
you need medicine have the

Sold by 50c. $1. sites.
You may sample bottle of

wonderful
and book that tells
more about It, sent
absolutely free mall,

Dr. Kilmer gc

neys; If It stains fence,

derful
a

In
a

a

fforn

count of the Illness of one of the actoia.

Mrs. Chase, who has boon visiting I'"
son and family for a few weeks, loft Mon-

day lor St. Johns to visit her n. H

Henry Hedges tins Ills Uc

f!ha. Schmidt for a year, and he and his

wife will visit friends In Eastern thogon j f"l"--

and probably go hast noioru riuur

to iiuriow. 10111

.....,, In- - lr uraiidilamilitor, (10111 Onwrgo,

Miss Hattie Irwin. Mrs. Chase expects ,,.0 acre, o g.io. car -- ... ...t, I

to return and visit a month or longer

with her son belore returning to her

home in Iowa.

JUIwaiiklr.

Next Saturday evening the local grange

will meet regular session.

Arbor Day was observed after the

usual fashion at the MiUauki public

schools Friday.

Mra. Cotterol ia erecting a cottage on

the old Biimis proiierty, near the South

traca. iw aw a at at at av aw
ia....l, llm tilii-itii- 11

kiecar shops, has ader a

week's illness with the mumps.

Miss Elsie Houck, has Iwen tak- - ik... t . I !.-!- . I
ingcareol Mr. J. Aiiuersou ouniia nor

illness, has returned to her home.

Cleariim for the new county road ha

on unnoticed near the Southern I'acillc
depot at Milwaukie. Grading ia

to hi'iin sihiii,

A debating organixed'; Calls promptly night or

the upior g'S'loa day
tlie Milwaukie putiiic sciiooi. .nucii in- -

terest has been taken by the pupils so far.

Work on the new grade under course
of construction here bv the P. C. A. O.

Railway Co., to avoid the Milwaukie

trestle hv lollowiug the hank, is

still in progress, but at a slow rate.

About 20 members of Milwaukie
Grange attended the session of Pomona
at Osweuo Wednesday last. The order

business in the evening was changed
to dancing aud an enjoyable occasion is
reported.

Rev. J. Douglas lectured at the
Town last Wednesday evening on

"Scenes iu the Wonderland." The lec-

ture dealt with features of the Yellow

stone National Park, Kngland, Italy and
Palestine.

Tha dog poisoner is in evidence
at Milwaukie after a rather protracted
abeence. Four victims have been men

thus far, anil these within the last
few days. His motive no one up to
time seems able to understand.

The following letters have been adver
as unclaimed hv PoMuuster O.

Wisninver, at the Milwaukie postoH'ire

lor the past month: Mrs. Lillian Moore-house-

Mr. Moorehouse, Mr. Knight,
William Phillips, Hans Bushhauer.

John Anderson, furmeily dispatcher
at the Milwaukie car shops, has been
succeeded in that capacity by A. L. Stu-

art, of California Mr. Stuart was a
street car man for five years. Former
Dispatcher Anderson Is now working as
a conductor iu the employ ol the P. C. A

0.
A special entertainment will given

in Milwaukie Town Hall Saturday
ing, Anril ID, to procure funds for the
benefit of the Milaaukie public school
library. A good program, literary and

Fred Covey has moved his family musical, will be rendered
Mwton's

Out.

enter- -

taininentof this character and for the
same purpose was given last year with

success and as much is expected
this year. The pupils the Milwaukie
school have taken great interest in the l-

ibrary and are making their greatest ef-

fort to make Hie entertainment a great
success.

The Molalla mail carrier had another
unpleasantness with his buggy on Wolf's
Hill and had to transfer his passenger,
ia lady) to a farm wagon, to enable her
to reach her destina ion.

A. Howard, who was taking a vacation
to recruit up, was recalled the logging
camp, they were short of hands.

Miss Inita Dixon, adopted daughter of
Judge Dixon, is down with the measles.
It is a light attack and is progressing
favorably.

Hon. P. D. Curran has greatly en- -

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a I larged his chicken correl, enclosing the
r dJ't'n with a handsome paling fence.

ShhTcoU- -
F A- - Ely r"n'il I'i" chicken

tlon of the kid- - ra"CM 'tn ""at and efficient wire

evidence of kirf- - Ed Carter wi" to Portland this
ney trouble; too week, where he will be employed driving
irequent desire to team lor a saw null

the back I .!n T,,a ony daughter of Mr. Locke, a
convincing proot that the kidneys and blad-- child years of age, died Saturday

.iwu. morning ol typhoid pneumonia. FuWhat tt I

neral lery" WBre Ml i" theThere Is comfort in ih fcBnM . United
often expressed, that Kilmer's Swamn--

Bretf,,,eQ church. Interment in the
Koot, the great kidney remedy fulfills every cemetery Sunday afternoon.

back, kidney,,1lver:biadder and" every part Ger?9 E'y'8 Wn erlou"y
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability week an abscess on his thigh, but
io noia waier ana scalding pain In passing is convalescent.
It. or bad effect fnitnwins 1. - I

An

city

with

wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 0ur esteemed fellow-citize- Eherie-necessit- y

of being compelled to go often er Warner, erstwhile compositor on the
uur.oB i,c oay anoto get up many times fcriterpnse, celebrated eighty-fourt-
durln? the nlcht. ThamilHanH ik ......I,.
ordiniry effect of Swamn.Poot ?,rw "ay' B""ay making a trip to
realized. It stands the for it. Portland and visiting the Oreironian

of most
If you should
best. druggists and

have this
discovery

both
by

addres of Bwunp-Roo- t

tented

in

who

the

of

tioned

Ci.

good
of

rooms, being through the differ--

ateni uepartmenw by Mr. Lawrence. He
was especially interested in the wholly
oinerent manner of composing lrom the
way In which he bad worked so long.

Five of Henry Brant's boys were sick
Sunday from the effects of vaccination

Co., Binghamlon. N. Y. When wrllinemen- - and are not yet able to im tn aehr.,,1 v.

tlon reading this generous offer In this paper. gre Improving rapidly.

(.. in v,.i filndatoiie fr sale rhritp. All near tha car
fall and buy our, two or three hits, build a h

n... 1..I .nd two house Ill Wrst Oregon City. 0md location

i,H acre of land on Molalla praitle. 170 In cultivation. The v.ry ,

iM .0.1 Corner lot t.n ylh and Van Ihirru (rrrl, Oregon City .
" .a a I al.- - a....... ..t It. i j

Good house ami lot in me " " ". orvcw unit trm
and pump, n"d location

. if r- - .... tiMll... .....a- - t , .
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f ivu Home Slid lot in Cam-mal- Sew 14 1 4 fret, kit,lr,
1

Spiing Water. Lot jox l trrt. 1

One the brut .lock lanchr. in Clackamas county, coii.l.tlng ,,( .

Icii.rd, two good Urns, limine, small orchard, alxmt l )t,,
llaiicf good tmaluic and easily i lraied. 4 iiillrn from JIulill?",
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Loan y 011 money on lirl mortgage security and loan your nmnry )

Ahstracta made.
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FOR

DIMICK

We curry tUe lurgot atocK .aaa-r- t,

Collimaiid Lining in Clack- -

amua county.

We are the only undertaker in

Clackama county owning

hrarw and will furtiioll it for lra
than can be hal tUcwht re,

Wc are under tmall epriie and

do not ok large prolita

club has boon attended
among the pupils of A

river

Hall

again

tised

even

to

seven

Dr.

now

bis

highest
shown

House

S I'hiHio 7l ami

wiltamrtu
Mis KIU Chrisliaiisoii, of Portland,

spent SiiiuUy Willi her parents in lh
place.

Mina iencviev enj iyfd visit
with her couiii, Martin SIalo, from

Portland lant week,

Ardon Hickman la ipille ill Iroin the
ell'ccta of hit vaccination.

Miss Cora Hunt has assisting n--r

brother, A. S, Hunt, in the store this
week.

The country plare lutoly vacated by

Mrs. Brow and family list been re-

modeled and now iiiakt-a- verv pleasant
suburban home. It la occupied hy Mr.

Miller and family.

Friday sftrriioou tlm itipilt of our
school observed the heautllill yearly
custom ol planting trei-s- , that day
Arbor Day.

Thursday evening Ihn fr lends of Mrs.
Jessie lodges urnod her st her homo,
the occasion lieing her birthday. The
evenii was didiglitllilly spent in garnet
and S)s-ia- l conversation. Delicious re-

freshments were served. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Will Hodges, Mi.
and Mrs. Frank lienier, Parkpliiee, Mr,

and Mra. Henry HenningM-n- , of Oregon
Citv, Mr. aud Mrs. AlU-r- l Dm Irs, Mr.
ami Mrs. tin Mrs. Krnetl
M iss, Mrs. Ida Fuller and Miss Carrie
Fuller, of Willamette.

Dover.

J. Cooper has returned home from
Ihidleveil, where he lint been working
iu logging camp.

The basket l was Well alien. led
hc,t

which was very bad,

R. 1. Woodie waa on the tti list
Sunday.

Mrs. W. Cassedy exjiecteil to n

home Thursday lrom Portland,
where the has been in the hospital.

J. Kaplan. made business trip
Pleasant Home last Saturday.

Lee Rusk, ol Portland, who visiting
his brother, Mr. Rusk, was very badly
hurt He boon bedfast
ever since, and is slowly recovering.

Thorn was no singing Wednes-
day herauso the teacher, Mrs. Rusk,
could not come.

Sunday, April U, large number uf
people attended the Lutheran Church in

Ultl.r., ion morning mere was
large number at (he Methodist Church.
'i'he people of the Kpiscopal

Church are looking forward and making
great for the grand lecture,
which will given the first Friday ev-

ening of May. After the lecture there
will he basket HoeiiJ. The first Satur-
day ami Sunday, third and fourth of
May, the rjuarterly meeting
will he bold.

Newly.

blacksmith H,, ih ,elnj pnt ff)f,

Chas. Hofmaii, under the niiervisioii cf
Johnson.

J. H. Wolfer
Tuesday.

was Salem visitor

John Crocker hauling
Hubbard this week.

Percy Hitter is home
Prairie.

to

Mae Kinzcr is at Mr.
John Jessie's.

potatoes

from Marks

Miss vlsitinn

returned to F'orest
Grove where he will again take uu hl
studies.
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Nellie Lavorly will go (j,,
with her sister, Mr. F..

lend school.

Mt. William and Mit Hm.
vitited Huhlm'd Mmidtr.

Misa Agne l.amin aatimw
Tuesday.

Samuel less doing lt,
Monday and Tuesday.

lul.
Jim Walkrr now hrtj ttitei

mill.

It looms now sum that it
tome plank road this iiinimn.iij.
has already egiin.

Kov J. N eveiiey.dl ilrooki.i

fouling Itsv, J. W. Kionioir- -

revival meetings. The trsrtnf
well attended with illtrrrat jnrrrv

Fred Walker ha !een to LWi,
It Is said he looking lof icU.t

Mist Olive Tonliy ha romrW

term ol hool at Mrkliiittr!
home to stay.

Miss Lulu Miller In twa

relative in Portland.

Public pek ngtt(b'P
The caiidida'ea on the Cltilrti'

and other will addre (lit Oil"

Osaego and vicinity on Stlnnlii

l'l at p. m. lovitrd.

(iladtlin Iota at prices mil

to suit our cuntomor. Ai'i'ljlui.

A. Miller.

A llarrlMo Outbreak

Of large sore on l.t lci-- Jl

Sunday, considering t, weather, h,. .lev-mp- into a easeo.
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plelely cured her. It's I jm"
:oure for F.c.oina. Tetter. E-
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Pimple, Korea, I'lrors and P.In.

'.'") cerita nl Geo A. Ilanling'l.
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